System Advisory Committee on Curriculum (SACC)

June 19, 2014
11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Chancellor’s Office
4th floor Conference Room - 4000-01

AGENDA

1. Review Meeting Summary from the May 23, 2014 Meeting

2. Announcements/Updates
   • Chancellor’s Office Update
   • Update—Fall 2014 Conferences
     o CCCAOE Fall Conference—October 22-24, Hyatt Regency, Los Angeles Downtown
     o CCCCIO Fall Conference—October 29-31, Dana on Mission Bay, San Diego
     o ASCCC Fall Plenary Session—November 13-15, Irvine Marriott
   • Update—Summer 2014 ASCCC Meetings and Institutes
     o Curriculum Institute—July 10-12, Hayes Mansion, San Jose
   • Status/Update—ADT Approvals
   • Status/Update—Adult Education
   • Status/Update—SB 440
   • Status/Update—Revision of Cooperative Work Experience Regulations

3. Determine SACC Meeting Dates for 2014-2015 (Members should bring their calendars.)

4. GE requirement for “transfer” AA and “CTE for Transfer” degrees

5. Noncredit Progress Indicators - Elevating the priority of T5 changes to add SP (Satisfactory Progress)*

6. Credit/Community Services Combination Classes

7. Collaborative (formerly Conjoint) Programs Statement, Chancellor’s Office Survey and Guidelines

8. ESL Coding for the Data Mart Basic Skills Progress Tracker tool—Review of Coding Instructions

9. Summarize/Conclusions